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24514E50 : WRITING EDITING AND REPORTING FOR MASS CoMMUNIcdI IoN

Time : Two Hours] [Maximum Marks : 45

Note :- ALL questions are compulsory and carry equal marks.

l. Answer any otre of the following :

1.1 Explai[ thc concept of Mass-communication with thc role adopted for writing in
Print-media. 9

1.2 Give complete classification of Mass-media witlt examples and characteristics. 9

2. Answcr any one o[ the following :

2. I State the principles of writing for Mass-Communication and discuss about their practical
application. 9

2.2 What arc the different forms of writing in the Newspaper ? Discuss about their importancc.

9

3. Ansu,er as directed :

3.1 State the meadng of Editing in Mass Commuldcation. 2

3.2 What arc different criteria for editing the text ? 2

3.3 State the difference between editing and proof reading. 2

3.4 State the qualities of editor of Neu'spapcr 2

3.5 Correctior iD the use of language is also called as editing in the Print Media
(True or False). I

4. Arswer as directed :

.1.1 What are the modern techniques of reporting used by the reporters ? 2

4.2 What are diffeictrt styles of Reporting used in Newspaper '/ 2

4.3 What is the importance of Reporting in Mass Communication ? 2

4.4 State true or false :

4.1.1 Reporting is only the Oral method. 1

4.1.2 Scicntific repofting is diflerent from News Reporting. I

4.1.3 Live reporting and one ling reporting are the same. I

5. Answer as dircoted :

5.1 Stare the meaning of Network-Commudcation in Extension. 2

5.2 What is the treed of Neh!'ork-Communicatiort ? 2

5.3 What is upward aod downward Communicatiotr ? 2

5.4 Give any lwo exrmples of Social sites used for Network Commurlication. 2

5.5 Website programme is a Computerised CorDmunication programme (State true or false).
I
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